**Guideline about oral presentation:**

Duration of each oral presentation will be 10 minutes. Abstract numbers selected for oral presentation have been mentioned in the program schedule under OP.

**Guideline about poster presentation:**

**04.03.2020**
2.30PM – 3:45PM: Poster Presentation- NMNC, AM, OEMS, SEMD (All abstracts under these categories except the abstracts selected for oral)

**05.03.2020**
2.30 PM – 3:45 PM: Poster Presentation- ST, TFSS, BMDD, PPCA, ALCM, CGA, EM, MSMP, NP (All abstracts under these categories except the abstracts selected for oral)

**Guidelines:**

1. Poster has to be prepared and printed by the presenters.
2. Size provided for fixing is limited and the size of the poster should not exceed 3 ft X 4 ft.
3. Abstract number should be printed within the poster.
4. For Royal Society Awards Judges will interact with the presenters. So presenter must remain present in front of the poster during poster session.
5. Cello tape, pin etc will be available in the venue for fixing the posters.
6. Posters may be fixed in the poster area during lunch time onwards.
7. Don’t remove your poster before end of the poster session and unless judges interact with you even after the session.